The following general education courses are available through the Kellogg Honors College. Please refer to the Kellogg Honors College course schedule webpage for availability. All Cal Poly Pomona students must take one (1) course from every GE sub-area (e.g., A3, B4, C1, etc.).

**Area A - Communication and Critical Thinking (12 units)**

A1. Oral Communication:
   - COM 204H
A2. Written Communication:
   - N/A
A3. Critical Thinking:
   - ENG 105H
   - PHL 202H

**Area B - Mathematics and Natural Sciences (16 units)**

B1. Physical Science:
   - PHY 131H
B2. Biological Sciences
   - N/A
B3. Laboratory Activity
   - N/A
B4. Mathematics/Quantitative Reasoning
   - MAT 115H
   - MAT 116H
   - STA 120H *(required for all BUS majors)*
B5. Science and Technology Synthesis
   - GEO 351H*
   - IME 402H* *(required for all EGR majors, except ECE and ET, for GE Area C4; open to all majors)*
   - MU 310H*
   - PHL 433H*
   - PHY 303H

**Area C - Humanities (16 units)**

C1. Visual and Performing Arts
   - TH 208H
C2. Philosophy and Civilization
   - HST 101H
   - HST 102H
C3. Literature and Foreign Languages
   - N/A
C4. Humanities Synthesis
• ENG 403H
• HST 421H*
• IME 402H* (required for all EGR majors, except ECE and ET, for GE Area C4; open to all majors)
• MU 310H*
• PHL 345H
• PHL 433H*

Area D - Social Sciences (16 units)

D1. US History, Constitution and American Ideals
  • HST 202H (required for all CPP students)
  • PLS 201H (required for all CPP students; AP US Gov’t credit earned by passing the CA Gov’t Test)

D2. History, Economics, and Political Science
  • AG 101H (required for all AG majors)
  • EC 201H (required for all BUS majors; EGR: ME and IME choose EC 201 or 202)
  • EC 202H (required for all BUS majors; EGR: ME and IME choose EC 201 or 202)
  • HST 103H
  • HST 201H

D3. Sociology, Anthropology, Ethnic and Gender Studies
  • ANT 102H
  • COM 270H

D4. Social Science Synthesis
  • GEO 351H*
  • HST 433H*
  • MU 310H*

Area E - Lifelong Understanding and Self Development (4 units)

• HRT 225H

*This synthesis course can only apply to one (1) GE synthesis area (B5, C4, or D4)

Interdisciplinary General Education (IGE)

Students who enroll in IGE courses will earn GE credit for the following:

1. First Year: IGE 120 – 121 – 122
   • GE credit for Area A2 and 2/3 of C1-C3
   • AP English earns credit for IGE 122

2. Second Year: IGE 220 – 221 – 222
   • GE Credit for D1 (HST 202 and PLS 201) and D3
   • AP US history, psychology, macro/microeconomics, and US government (with CA gov’t test) earns credit for IGE 222

3. Third Year: IGE 223 – 224